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MRS. LONG 
ENTERTAINS 
VISITORS

.Visitors from West Virginia 
are making July days happy for

Valley Jewish Center, to take: and thrir lndlp(! wjll honol. rc . 
plae» Saturday night, July 81, at j tiring Grand Knight Ed Con 
tht Oardana Community Centfr! rad at a dlnncr-danci 
on 1851 Market St.. c.nrdena.

Entertainment, arranged by 
B»rnlc« Bhrllchman, will feature

I Mi

talented members of the center. 
In charge of the event are Mme«.

r»d at a dinne
held Saturday, .Inly 31, at 7
p.m. at St. James Hall.

Affair Is open to members 
only and their ladles and ad 
mittance will lie by reserva 
tion only, according to Grand

Lillian Norman and Belma Baum-1 Knight John McVr 
garten.

Further Information may be ob 
tained by contacting Mrs. Nor 
man at her 103B W. 149th St. resi 
dence In Gardena,

Tickets may be secured by 
calling Charfp.i LaChsncp at 
DAvenport 0-4092. or Jack Ln- 
ret at FRontlcr 4-7976.

and children, Earleno Rac and when milady picks a flon 
.TamegMlllon.il. n great range from h ch to

During their stay they visited: patterns In rlasHlr.il 
Knott's Berry Farm, saw sights, Basic , and Merllti 
of the Los Angeles area, nnd the'American, to designs 
children enjoyed a trip to the try, the woven, brnlcl 
Pike at Long Beach. !«' "'P. th* tw«'"ds

The Ohloans watched Elmer H.' 1:kc handwbven rugs, ag rugs. 
Cravener. another brother, lni or Kfoa point, 
races at Marine Stadium In Long At least, that's the consensu 
Beach. They nlso saw their of selections at a recent Mer- 
father. James Milton Cravener of |chandlse Mart exhibition In Chi- 
LawndalP. during their two-week ( cnKo. III. 
stiiv. ' N'c-'rd in the hard surface Be-

this .'pring, she will flnrljpola AVI
rs. Minnie Long of 912'/4 Ama

LAWSON'S DOLLAR u A I is
icw ci CDQ DAY W ft !• VJEWELERS

TABLE LAMP
LAWSON'S DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

CHINESE 
MODERN

Ideal for
the Home,
Office, or

Studio

$100 Pl»at«d plotric 
shades In Red,

Complete 
with Shadt

WITH ANY PURCHASE

of $1495 or Over

Chlnet* Ump In mart eeramlct. 
Black with gold accent to compli 
ment brightly colored modern-ityUd 
shadei. A tmtrt addition to your 
horn* and t tr«m«ndoui value.

See Our Windowi
for Other Great

Values

chose, from fine formal damask 
m to national derivations, Italian, FBI 
lean. ha well as typically French anr 

tiling from the folk-ways of the conn- 
hook I   -   ------     -

ch look lections Is the preponderance, ol 
tile and harlequin effects, th 
hand-spatter designs, the look of 
natural materials such as stone, 
fine granite, and tei-rawo, nt 
well as idealized plank effects,

And for dramatic Innovation, 
.there Is the flooring of large 
[leather Miunres against which 
Is shown the dark teak of Orien 
tal furniture pieces upholstered 
In leather or shantung. 
LESS FRAGILE FURNITURE 

In the furniture line, the ten 
dency is to less fragile forms; 
to designs of more practicality 
and to durability, achieved 
through the laminating 
woods; to more casual woods 
and treatments, to double duty 

lures and more subtle com 
binations of design to aid in 
the decorative mixing of per 
iods within the room. 

Noted too i

Keep
COOL
With a

G. E.
Elec. Fan
1795
50f Weekly

M realty cool 
any tint*... any wh«r«

•»>r IH»I)

on A

NO MONEY DOWN - NO CARRYING CHARGE
EASY ^^•Hlfflft OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

CREDIT 
TERMS

LAWSON'S for "HEART LOCK" 
DIAMONDS

See Our Window! for Other Values fhon. FAW« 8-4313
1317 EL PR ADO

TORRANCE

i
Arriving Friday to spend eight 

weeks with her mother was 
Mrs, Charles (Alice) Grandstaff, 
accompanied by her 0 Vi-year-old 
daughter, Cindy Lou. A resident 
of Wheeling, Mrs. Orandstaff 
also will vls,lt two other sis 
ters, Mrs. Louis Stewart nt.824 
Amapola Ave.. and Mrs. Irene 
Cordova at 712 Pacific Lane, 
during her stay here.

Visits to two nephews. Henry 
Davls and family at Halldale 
Ave., and LcRoy Davls and fam 
ily at 714 Pacific Lane, also
re on her agenda.
Another visitor at Mrs. Long's 

licme Is her cousin, J a m e 
fxing, of Wellsburg. He arrivet: 
Sunday and will return to his 
West Virginia home at the end

much lighter 
finishes, whether natural or 
painted, and the simplification 
)f hardware. Design Itself
 anges from I he simplicity of
 arly American Shaker "up conn- 
ry" or simplified Dlrectoire, and 
'Inally to that of Oriental and 
Polynesian inspiration and the

Oriental-toned Tweeds, 
Plush Velvet Important

Both rustic and elegant are fall fabrics this year, a leading 
fashion magazine reports, making the now look two look.').

Look number one In understated, relaxed, and 1)0 per ceni 
tweed; rustic tweeds; Siamese tweeds- they come from America 
and Scotland but their colors are distinctly Oriental (smolderlnf
golds, jade greens, and blues);]" 
tweeds simmered down to the 
weight of chiffon.

All the country twoedfl have 
kept their easy manner but 
they've picked, up style a tawny 
tweed coat, for Instance, will 
appear In town at, night, lined 
n white satln.ovor a white sa-

sheath.
Look number two Is very plush 
elegant, opulent fabrics, im 

portant fabrics: velvets, broad- 
iloths, brocades, dull satins

Summer Dance Square Dance
Attracts 150

The first of a series of three 
summer dances sponsored by the 

Recreation Department drew 
about 350 people to the Civic 
Auditorium Saturday night.

The Ton-Alice Tnlent Troupe 
variety show provided entertain 
ment. '

Officials believe that attend 
ance at the next dance, planned 
for AUK. 14, will dnsiblo. The,   . lor J\UK. it, win iiiiuui-r. iiiv-elegan and classic of Dl-| th(?mo  , th(1    ,,. wl| ,    ,,Vn .

etoire design
BLACK 'N' WHITE 

One of the most provocative 
settings In the exhibition was 
he Classic Romanesque furnl- 
lire with Its evidence of Renais- 
ance and Phoenician derivation 

«ct, on a vinyl surface slmulat- 
terrazzo stripe In black 

and white.
Interest continued In Provln- 

lal furnishings, because this 
node best represents the mixed 
iourccs of American culture and 
he wood tones and simple 

shapes so well-suited to tho re 
quirements of today's simplified 
ivlng, according to the Mart's 

general manager.

MOLDED CHICKEN SALAD
1 envelope plain gelatin
2 tbsp, cold water 

I 1 . C. chicken broth
3 tbsp. lemon juice 

Hi C. diced cooked chicken
14 C. diced celery
'/4 C, chopped ripe olives
H C. mayonnaise
Soften gelatin In cold water 

nd dissolve In boiling chicken 
roth. Cool, then chill until 
yrupy. Combine remaining In- 
rcrllents tossing lightly to mix. 
'old Into gelatin mixture. Put 
nto mold and chill until firm.

cation Daze." All teenagers who 
would like to help decorate the 
Civic Auditorium for the dance 
hould call the Recreation of 

fice, Fa 8-4108.
Each teenager who donates 

four hours of work gets a free 
ticket to the dance.

nely shaped   pin striped or 
chalk-striped flannel suits and 
dresses.

SECOND LOOK 
Lot's look at things a little

more closely 
YOUR COAT might b

laces. They take a little living Or , t m , Knt br a y-shapcdcoat 
up to- most of us will »avo 
them for after five. More re 
strnlncdly elegant, men's wear 
suitings that, are curvlly, femlnl

Class Planned
Second In a serins of square 

dances for teenagers will be held icl y middy, at night with t.
Saturday night at the Civic Au 
dltorlum from 8 to 10 o'clock, 
with Jay Reeser AS caller.

Reeser Is teaching the funda 
mentals to all teenagers Interest 
ed In learning to square dance.

Admission to the class Is 60 
:ents per person or $1 per coupl 

The dances are being sponsored 
iy the Recreation Department 
nd additional information 

10 obtained by calling Recreation 
Director Barbara Billings, who 

charge of the dances and 
director of girls' and womcns' 
ictlvlties for the Recreation De 

partment. She can be contacted 
at FA 8-4108.

Salad Good Eating on Hot Day
TUNA SALAD MOLD 

1 envelope plain gelatin 
14 oup cold water 
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
1 tsp salt 

1H tsp. prepared mustard
Dash of cayenne 

K C. milk 
1 tbsp. butter 
4 tbsp. lemon Juice 
1 C. flaked tuna fish 

H C. finely sliced celery 
Soften gelatin in ..old water.

Combine egg yolks, seasonings 
and milk In saucepan. Cook, stir 
ring constantly, over low flame 
until thickened. Add butter, le 
mon juice, and softened gelatin. 
Heat and Stir until gelatin la 
dissolved. Remove from heat. 
Cool slightly. Fold In tuna and 
celery. Turn Into mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold onto orlsp 
salad greens and serve with 
Cucumber Cream dressing.

of the men's greatcoats the- 
ladies are taking over, cut out 

if a tawny tweed (the lawnle* 
re this fall's iMrst color family) 

or an oversize blanket plaid or 
a jersey. Or It might he a clip 
pcd,tawny fleeci? ulster or a pin 
striped gray flannel Chcstc

narrow at the hem, widened on 
'rtp with a sailor collar. 
YOUR SUIT . . . will be a short, 
fitted Jacket over a 'dress or a 
skirt and Jibing top. Either 

ay, thi?y add up to the samr 
thing 8 cosluma that can sup 
port Itself 24 hours out of 21 
For Instance, a grape-colored 
tweed dross-suit could be worn 
In the daytime with a maim

pink velvet camisole. Or a t«al 
blue tweed dress-suit will show 
up for evening armed with long 
turquoise kid gloves. Your men's 
vear dress-suit might bo pin 
trlped eharcoaf flannel with " 
i-hlte satin stock and a whtt« 

Breton.
YOUR EASYGOING CLOTHES 

will carry the mark of 
Chancl, the courturlerc who freed 
women's clothes baek In th« '20s. 
Jersey, her trademark, Is ram 
pant, and everywhere, pleat*  
accordion pleats, mushroom 
pleats, fan pleats. They've glvtn 
grace back to slim skirts. Look 
for s> new shape of shirt dr*M, 
loused In back, straight In 

front. Look for middles and 
umpers they've grown up Into 

big fashions.
YOUR EVErrmo CLOTHES...
will bt pure shape, lota of It 
ullt In. Now Is when the lus- *

clous fabrics bloom   petunia 
jink velvet, deep, dark ruby

satin, plnk-on-plnk brocade 
(old-threaded brocade. You'll see 
he new crystal fabrics they 
ook as If they're spun with 
;lass but their shimmer come? 
rom filaments of acetate . . .

My, but you're looking pretty
come fall!

BIG
Refrigerator
SALE

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

UP TO

00ISO
ON

NEW
PHILCO 

ADMIRAL

KELVINATOR
Refrigerators

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO STRUGGLE
ALONG WITH

• THAT OLD

REFRIGERATOR!
IT'S TIME TO SEE:

TEE VEE CORP.
619 W.Compton—COMPTON

33CO ATLANTIC — L.B. 
4512 LOS COYOTES—L.B. 

OPEN EVES. & SUN. TILL 9

9et this children's

Baseball Cap 
KIDS gel a fre. bo,,- 
ball cop. Bring Mommy 

m lo ie« a Sp««d Qoo.n Automatic 
Waiho, demonilralion, and b. the 
P'oud own.r of your own bcuebatl
COD.

COME IN TODAY!

1306 SARTORI, TORRANCE

NO CASH DOWN 
3 YRS, TO PAY 
ON APPLIANCES

PHONE FAirfax 8-1252


